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Abstract
Floristic differences between alpine communities on calcareous and siliceous
rocks have been mainly attributed to soil chemical properties in the European
Alps. In contrast, water availability and temperature, factors that correlate with
calcareous and siliceous substrates, have received more attention in other mountain ranges. To compare the relative importance of soil chemical versus physical
factors for explaining differences in floristic composition between communities
from calcareous and siliceous rocks, we conducted a fine-scale correlative study
in the northern French Alps, in which the effects of topographic variations were
compared on dolomitic limestone (calcareous) and gneiss (siliceous). We analyzed
192 plots with correspondence analysis (CA) and canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) using a matrix of 20 environmental variables including snow melt
dates and water availability. We also measured aboveground biomass and available nitrogen and phosphorus for a subset of the plots. Species composition,
aboveground biomass, and species richness were highly correlated with substrate
type. However water availability, not substrate chemistry, appeared to drive differences in community composition, biomass, and richness. Siliceous substrates
appeared to be more mesic because of the water supplied at the subsurface level.
Conversely calcareous soils were drier, probably because of the higher porosity
of the rock.

Introduction
Differences in the floristic composition of communities occupying calcareous versus siliceous substrates have interested
European botanists for almost 200 yr (Gigon, 1987). Since the
early works of Braun-Blanquet and Jenny (1926), the consistent
correlation between substrate type and plant communities has led
to the widely accepted truism that alpine communities are structured primarily by different species preferences for calcareous
rocks or siliceous rocks (see Reisigl and Keller, 1987). Specifically, these vegetation patterns have been mainly explained by
chemical differences in the soils derived from each rock type, in
part because pH, calcium, and aluminum consistently correlate
with these substrates (Ellenberg, 1958; Gensac, 1990; Duchaufour, 1997). Experimental studies, conducted in controlled conditions, have supported the causal role of soil chemistry, showing that high levels of calcium or aluminum inhibit growth of
so-called calcifuge and calcicole species, respectively (Rorison,
1960; Clymo, 1962). Phosphorus, iron, and potassium deficiencies have been shown to occur in plants grown in calcium-rich
soils, whereas the direct toxicity of aluminum, and nitrogen and
phosphorus deficiencies have been emphasized in noncalcareous
soil types (Rorison, 1986; Jarvis and Hatch, 1986; Carter, 1987;
Keltjens and van Ulden, 1987).
Conversely research in Northern American mountain ranges
have emphasized the importance of environmental factors. such
as topography and duration of snow cover, in controlling patterns
of species distribution in alpine environments (Billings and
Bliss, 1959; KomirkovA and Webber, 1978; Isard, 1986; Stanton
et al., 1994). Substantial thermal effects occur between sites with

late and early snow melting, and moisture deficiency has been
proposed as a direct explanation for floristic differences in such
areas (Billings and Mooney, 1968; Isard, 1986; Stanton et al.,
1994). Research in the mountain ranges of Tasmania (Gibson
and Kirkpatrick, 1985), New Zealand (Talbot et al., 1992), Japan
(Kudo and Ito, 1992), and the Caucasus (Onipchenko et al.,
1998) has also emphasized physical factors instead of chemical
factors determined by differences in substrate types.
Physical constraints, such as low temperature, have been
shown to drive nutrient supply and community productivity in
arctic environments (Chapin et al., 1975; Chapin, 1983; Chapin
and Shaver, 1996). The large differences in aboveground biomass that occur along microtopographic gradients in alpine tundra are also related to differences in soil resources availability
(nitrogen and phosphorus) (Theodose and Bowman, 1997). Variation in nitrogen and phosphorus availability has strong consequences for competition and patterns of species richness
(Chapin, 1980; Tilman, 1988). In a wide range of communities,
nutrient-rich habitats exhibit high dominance of a low number
of good competitors (Al-Mufti et a]., 1977; Grime, 1979; Adam
et a]., 1989; Janssens et al., 1998; Braakhekke and Hooftman,
1999; Leps, 1999). Therefore, if substrate chemistry was the
controlling factor, as suggested by several European authors (Duchaufour, 1989, 1997; Gensac, 1990; Rameau et al., 1993). higher nutrient availability on calcareous soils (relative to siliceous
soils) should be accompanied by higher productivity and competition and a corresponding decrease in species richness. However, Gigon (1971) found the reverse using reciprocal transplants
to demonstrate that some species from alpine calcareous com0 2002 Regents of the University of Colorado
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munities cannot grow on acid soils because of the competitive
exclusion of so-called calcifuge species. Furthermore, alpine
communities on calcareous substrates are typically richer than
those on siliceous substrates (Gigon, 1987).
As with gradients of elevation and topography, different
substrate types constitute indirect gradients (Whittaker, 1970;
Austin and Smith, 1989). Indirect gradients are complex and
include a constellation of direct gradients, such as temperature,
or resource gradients such as nutrients or water availability. We
hypothesize that physical variables, such as soil moisture, that
are correlated with substrate type may have more important
causal effects on plant communities than chemical factors, such
as calcium or aluminum content. Substrate type has been shown
to compensate for the effects of climate in forests and authors
have hypothesized that the increase (Wright and Mooney, 1965;
Morefield, 1992) or decrease (Bamberg and Major, 1968; Whittaker and Niering, 1968; Michalet et al., 1998) in water availability occurring from siliceous towards calcareous rocks was
more important than chemical effects. Several studies in Europe
and North America have also shown that the restriction of socalled calcicole alpine species to calcareous rocks decreases from
wet northern climates towards xeric southern ones (Bamberg and
Major, 1968; Lambert et al., 1998). For example in the southern
Rocky Mountains the "calcicole" species, Dryas octopetala, Kobresia myosuroides, and Carex rupestris are much more common on siliceous rock than in the northern Rockies (Bamberg
and Major, 1968).
To determine the most important factors (chemical, physical, or biotic) responsible for the floristic differences between
communities of calcareous and siliceous substrates, we compared species composition, aboveground biomass, species richness, and soil nutrients on calcareous and siliceous rocks across
a gradient of topographic position on each substrate type. We
focused on the following questions: (1) Are physical factors induced by substrate types more determinant than chemical ones
(Ca and Al content) in explaining differences in floristic composition between communities from calcareous and siliceous
mountains? (2) Are nutrient differences more highly correlated

FIGURE I . Distribution of the
two substrate types in the grid
and three coordinates of the 702
marked points.

with substrate type than with microtopography and snow cover
duration?

Materials and Methods
STUDY SITE
Our research site is located in the Alps of Dauphine above
Alpe d'Huez (northern French Alps, 45"7'N, 6"5'E), at the upper
limit of the subalpine belt, near the current treeline. In 1995, we
established a 190 X 85 m grid on a west-facing slope, between
2100 and 2170 m of elevation. The three coordinates (latitude,
longitude, elevation) of 702 marked points were measured each
5-m interval using a theodolite. The upper part of the grid is
mainly dominated by a gneiss and the lower part by a dolomitic
limestone. However large dolomitic patches also appear in the
upper gneiss-dominated part (Fig. 1). The slope is quite regular
in the lower part (between 0 and 25' in average) and interrupted
by three longitudinal ridges. The slope is steeper in the upper
part, between 5 and 40' in average, and broken by small vertical
cliffs in the dominant gneiss part and the dolomitic patches (Fig.
1). The site is moderately grazed by sheep (around ten crossing
through the site after 15 August each year). Sheep are selective
grazers, but our field observations indicate that the grid is evenly
grazed.
VEGETATION AND ECOLOGICAL DATA
During the summer of 1996, 2584 quadrat releves (2.5 X
2.5 m) were sampled, using Braun-Blanquet's standards, to obtain a large-scale perspective of the system, but only using the
65 dominant species. Vegetation cover and height, degree and
shape of the slope (long axis at two scales, 2.5 m and 10 m and
short axis at large-scale only), aspect, soil depth (measured five
times per quadrat with a metal probe) and amount of stone,
thickness of the holorganic humus layer, and bedrock type were
recorded for each releve. Each week, between early April and
early June, in 1996 and 1997, we recorded the snow melt dates
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for the 2584 quadrats. After ordinating the quadrats with correspondence analysis (CA) and cluster analysis, using ADE-4 software (Thioulouse et al., 1991), we selected 192 quadrats that
represented the dominant communities for the second year's
sampling, while those with heterogeneous vegetation and highly
disturbed sites (cliffs, screes) were disregarded.
During the summer of 1997, the abundance of all plant
species, cover of litter, bare soil, and rock were measured in one
0.5 X 0.5 m quadrat (hereafter referred to as small quadrats)
randomly located inside each of the 192 selected quadrats. The
small quadrats were subdivided into 1-dm2 sections, providing
36 evenly spaced sample points. Due to strong differences in
phenology, sites with early snow melt were sampled first, followed successively by sites with later snow melt.
In a radius of 10 cm around the center of each small quadrat, a soil sample 5-10 cm deep was collected. The soil samples
were air-dried, then sieved through a 2-mm sieve, before the
laboratory analyses. The pH was measured in H 2 0 and in 1N
KC1 in a 1:2.5 (g:g) soillsolution suspension. Exchangeable cations were analyzed by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, after extraction at ambient soil pH with IN KC1 for calcium, magnesium, sodium, iron, manganese, and aluminum, and with 0.5N
NH,Cl for potassium. Exchangeable hydrogen was measured by
titration. Total carbon and nitrogen were determined in ground
dry samples with a CHONS microanalyzer. Mineral carbon was
measured after dissolution in hot HCI, due to the presence of
magnesium carbonates. Five classes of mineral particle sizes
were measured, by densimetry for the clay and the silts and
sieving for the sands, after destruction of the organic matter by
ClONa and dispersion by sodic resins (Rouiller, 1981). The
amount of thin organic matter, which is an index of soil biological activity, was measured by sieving soil in water through a
50-micron sieve, after shaking in water with agate marbles
(Bruckert, 1979). Total carbon and nitrogen were then determined for both fractions with a CHONS microanalyser.
For each small quadrat, 125 c d of soil were collected using
7-cm-high cylinders, to measure the bulk density and the amount
of gravel and small stones. Real densities were determined with
an air pycnometer. Both densities were used to determine total
porosity. The water content (WC) was measured 6 times in August 1997, by sampling 125 cm3 of soil, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, and 13 d
after a heavy rainfall event. Wilting point (WP) was measured
with a membrane press at pF 4.2 and equivalent moisture (EM)
to field capacity (FC) calculated using formulas based on soil
granulometry and organic matter content (Gras, 1957, in Henin
et al., 1969). Two kinds of available water were used for multivariate analyses, soil available water (SAW = EM - WP) and
field available water (FAW = 13dWC - WP). The first was the
available water of the upper soil layer, independent of the water
supplied by the lower soil layers and by the uphill run-off. The
second represented the available water for plants during the summer drought. Using the bulk densities and the amount of gravel
and small stones (measured in the cylinders), all soil data were
expressed in masslvolume of soil, which is more adapted to soilplant studies, than a mass/mass expression (Pache, 1998).
MULTIVARIATE ANALYSES

The floristic data set (103 species X 192 quadrats) was analyzed with canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) (ter
Braak, 1986; Lebreton et al., 1988) and correspondence analysis
(CA), using ADE-4 software (Thioulouse et al., 1991). Only species with a frequency greater than 31192 were included, which
reduced outlier effects. The covers of mosses and lichens were
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FIGURE 2. Variability of the snow melt patterns in the grid
between 1996 and 1997. Black (518 quadrats with early snow
melt dates), gray (437 quadrats with intermediate SMD), and
light gray pixels (640 quadrats with late SMD) represent the
1594 quadrats with very similar SMD 1996 and SMD 1997 (no
change o r only towards the bordering date, among the 9 classes
of the variable), while the white pixels are 989 quadrats which
exhibit important diferences in SMD between the 2-yr samplings.

used as single species in the species samples. Due to the fact
that CCA is constrained by abiotic variables (Okland, 1996), CA
was also used to check the relevance of the sampled environmental variables. A cluster analysis (Ward's partition method,
Thioulouse et al., 1991) was performed on the results of the CA.
In order to avoid autocorrelations and to limit the number of
explanatory variables (ter Braak, 1986). a preliminary principal
component analysis (PCA) was performed on 47 environmental
variables. After PCA, 20 of the 47 environmental variables (6
macroenvironmental variables, 5 microphysical variables, 7
chemical variables, and 2 biotic variables) were included in the
explanatory matrix of CCA. Among the abiotic varibles, 11 variables are single variables previously described (Slope degree,
Substrate type, Depth, Stone 0-10, pH H20, Ca, Al, Mn, Porosity, SAW, and FAW), but 7 of them are synthetic variables:
Slope form was a combination of the slopes previously described.
SMD Average was the average of the snow melting dates for
1996 and 1997 (the correlation coefficient of the regression between both snow melting dates was 0.5, P < 0.001, Fig. 2).
Coarse size included the soil particle sizes, sands and coarse
silt.
Fine size included the soil particle sizes, fine silt and clay.
S/T (saturation ratio) = 100 X (Ca + Mg + K + Na)l(S +
Al + Mn + H + Fe)).
CIN
Fine OM index, an organic matter size index which is the
amount of <50 micron carbon, expressed in percent of the total
organic carbon.
Biotic variables were generally not included in the explanatory matrix, but their variations along environmental gradients

were tested (after Ferreyra et al., 1998) with Pearson correlation
coefficients (Thioulouse et al., 1991). We choose to include in
this matrix two structural variables, vegetation cover and shrub
cover, because we consider, after Jones et al. (1994) and Rolland
et al. (1999), that the "bioengineering effect" of canopy species
can be, as important as abiotic variables, in explaining the composition of the communities, especially in extreme environments,
like alpine meadows.
Statistical significance of CCA was tested with a Monte
Carlo permutation test. Pearson correlation coefficients (Thioulouse et al., 1991) were also calculated between the 20 environmental variables and CA axes.
ABOVEGROUND BIOMASS AND AVAILABLE NITROGEN
AND PHOSPHORUS
In early August 1998, for 9 of the I 1 vegetation units that
were delimited by the cluster analysis, we measured aboveground biomass in four 0.5 X 0.5 m quadrats randomly located
inside the 2.5 X 2.5 m quadrats. All aboveground vascular plant
mass was collected, dried for 4 d at 65OC and weighed.
On the same date, in a radius of 10 cm around the center
of each small quadrat, a soil sample 5-10 cm deep was collected
and then stored at 4°C. Extractions of N O , and NH,' were
performed immediately and then soils were dried at 105OC for 4
d and water content was quantified. NO,- and NH,' were extracted as described in Wheatley et al. (1989), respectively in
water and in KC1 lM, and then stored at -18°C. NO,- was
determined by ionic chromatography (Dionex 4500i) and NH4+
with the blue indophenol method (Dorich and Nelson, 1983).
Extractions of available phosphorus were conducted first in
(NH,)2S0, with H2S04N1250 and then in NaOH N110 and measurements were made by colorimetry in ammonium molybdate
solution (Duchaufour and Bonneau, 1959).
Differences between vegetation units for total available nitrogen, N NO,^ IN (NO,- + NH,-) ratio and available phosphorus were tested with ANOVA followed by Tukey's HSD post
hoc tests (SPSS). Values of aboveground biomass. total available
NH,-) ratio, and available phosnitrogen, N NO,-/N ( N O ,
phorus were plotted against the scores of the quadrats on CA
and CCA 1 and 2 axes in simple regressions ( n = 36).

+

Results
CORRESPONDENCE ANALYSIS (CAI
Eigenvalues of CA-axes were 0.10 for axis 1. 0.08 for axis
2 and 0.06 for axis 3 (not shown). The cluster analysis (not
shown) produced eleven vegetation units (Table 1). The four
communities that were limited to calcareous rocks were located
on the negative side of the first axis of the CA (Fig. 3). The
most extreme negative position was that of the short grass community dominated by the evergreen woody species Globularia
cordifolia and Agrostis alpina (Csg). This vegetation unit was
found only on convex calcareous ridges, where snow melt is
early (Table 1). The short meadow community of Carex sempervirens and Globularia cordifolia (Cm) had a less negative
score on axis one (Fig. 3), more concave microtopography, and
a later snow melt date (Table 1). The two other vegetation units
found on calcareous rock, which were dominated by heather species and low shrubs (Ch and CsR), had similar scores on axis
one but slightly higher scores on axis two than Cm (Fig. 3). For
these two less common vegetation units, the shrub cover was
much less important than in the siliceous shrub communities

(Table 1). In addition the Vaccinium uliginosum ssp. microphyllum and Juniperus communis ssp, nana community (Ch) was
located in earlier snow melt sites (convex slope) than the Rhododendron ferrugineum and Salix retusa community (CsR).
Three vegetation units occurred on mixed substrate types,
on deep soils located in hollows with late snow melt dates. The
short grass community on mixed substrate types was dominated
by Plantago alpina (Msg), and as on pure calcareous rock, this
community had a lower score on axis one than either of the
others (Fig. 3). Msg occurred on young disturbed soils, located
on steep slopes on the border of the snowbeds, while the meadow community dominated by Nardus stricta (Mm) was always
in flat areas in the bottom of the snowbeds. The heath community dominated by Vaccinium uliginosum ssp. microphyllum and
Festuca rubra, had an intermediate position on axis two between
both other vegetation units of mixed substrate types and those
from siliceous rock (Fig. 3). The shrub cover was lower than in
the heath community of siliceous rock, while total vegetation
cover was higher (Table 1).
All the vegetation units that occurred on siliceous rocks
were gathered in the left upper quarter of the 1-2 CA diagram
(Fig. 3). As for both other substrate types, the short grass community, dominated by mosses, Carex sempervirens and Plantago
alpina (Ssg), had the lowest score on axis one. This community
was located on very shallow organic soils on steep flagstones.
The moss cover was higher than any other community type
(34%) while the total vegetation cover was the lowest (Table 1).
Some Vaccinium individuals occurred in this community, which
was not true for short grass communities of both other substrate
types. At the right end of the first axis, shrub cover and vegetation height increased with also scores on axis two (Fig. 3),
from the heath community of Vaccinium species and Deschumpsia jlexuosa (Sh) towards the Rhododendron ferrugineum and
Vaccinium species shrub community (SsR) and then the Juniperus communis ssp. nana and Vaccinium species shrub community (SsJ). The main ecological differences between these
three vegetation units were the concavity of the slope and the
snow melt dates, which both increased from SsJ towards SsR
and Sh. The amount of stones in the soil was the highest of the
grid for Sh and SsR, while soil depth was very shallow for SsJ
in comparison to SsR and Sh (Table I).
SPECIES RICHNESS AND ABOVEGROUND BIOMASS
The highest species richness was found in vegetation units
from calcareous rock whereas vegetation units from siliceous
rock had the lowest species richness (Fig. 4). The highest species
richness occurred in the middle part of axis I of the CA with a
strong decrease toward the positive end of this axis and a slight
decrease toward the negative end of this axis. This pattern of
species richness along the first axis of the CA is similar to the
humped back model of species richness along standing crop gradient described by Al-Mufti et al. (1977). Aboveground biomass
was the lowest in vegetation units from calcareous rock (Fig. 5)
and in particular the short grass community dominated by Globularia cordifolia and Agrostis alpina (Csg). The highest aboveground biomass was found in vegetation units from siliceous
rock and in particular the shrub community dominated by Juniperus communis ssp. nana (SsJ). Aboveground biomass increased significantly along the first axis of the CA, from vegetation units from calcareous rock toward vegetation units from
the two other substrate types, but more significantly along the
second axis, from vegetation units from mixed substrate types
toward vegetation units from siliceous rock (Fig. 5).
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TABLE I
Dominant species, means ( 5 ISE) for variables of vegetation structure, macroenvironmental variables, and aboveground biomass
for the 11 vegetation units (see Fig. 3 for abbreviations). Values for slope form: I = very convex, 2 = convex, 3 = regular, 4 =
concave, 5 = very concave; values for Slope degree: 1 = <5; 2 = 5-15: 3 = 15-25: 4 = 25-35: 5 > 35'; values for Stone
amount: 0 = 0-10 cm, 1 = low, 2 = medium, 3 = high
Vegetation units
Dominant species

Vegetation cover (%)
Shrub cover (%)
Vegetation height (cm)
Spec~esrichness
Substrate type
Slope form
Slope degree
Stone amount 0-10 cm
Soil depth (cm)
Snow melt date (Julian dates)
Aboveground biomass (g m-2)
Communities

Csg
Globularia cordifolia
Agrostis alpina
Cares omithopoda
Thymus gr. serpyllum
Cares sempervirens
81.5 (3.3)
0

Calcareous
1.3 (0.2)
2.1 (0.1)
1.1 (0.2)
24.9 (2.1)
124.6 (2.4)
307 (17.5)
Msg

Dominant species

Vegetation cover (%)
Shrub cover (%)
Vegetation height (cm)
Species richness
Substrate type
Slope form
Slope degree
Stone amount 0-10 cm
Soil depth (cm)
Snow melt date (Julian dates)
Aboveground biomass (g m-')
Communities
Dominant species

Plantago alpina
Nardus stricta
Festuca rubra
Carex sempervirens
Leontodon pyrenaicus
91.1 (7.8)
0.27 (0.2)
7 (0.8)
21 (1.2)
Mixed

3.7 (0.5)
2.4 (0.2)
0.7 (0.2)
32.7 (5.7)
146.3 (1.35)
384 (52.6)

Cm

Mm

Vegetation cover (%)
Shrub cover (%)
Vegetation height (cm)
Sepcies richness
Substrate type
Slope form
Slope degree
Stone amount 0-10 cm
Soil depth (cm)
Snow melt date (Julian dates)
Aboveground biomass (g m-2)

1 (0)
15 (2.5)
141.1 (1.9)
355 (7.7)

ARCTIC,

Rhododendron ferrugineum
Festuca rubra
Salis retusa
Vaccinium uliginosum
Globularia cordifolia
103.3 (3.5)
25.9 (2.9)
20 (1.8)
29 (1.4)
Calcareous
4.4 (0.5)
3.4 (0.4)
1.4 (0.3)
27.1 (5.3)
138 (4.7)

-

SsR

Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium myrtillus
Festuca rubra
Cares sempervirens
Deschampsia flesuosa
97.9 (4.2)
38.6 (1.7)
14 (0.7)
19 (0.8)
Siliceous
3.9 (0.3)
2.3 (0.1)
1.5 (0.2)
23.6 (3.1)
137.3 (2.3)
439 (69.6)

ANTARCTIC,
AND ALPINERESEARCH

CsR

Vaccinium uliginosum
Festuca rubra
Plantago alpina
Cares sempervirens
Vaccinium mvrtillus
129.3 (3.3)
30.3 (1.1)
15 (0.6)
25 (0.9)
Mixed
4.8 (0.1)
2.1 (0.1)
0.7 (0.1)
36.7 (2)
143.6 (0.7)
714 (105.3)

Sh

These results show a tight relationship between species
richness and vegetation structure: ( I ) species richness was the
highest in vegetation units from calcareous rock where total vegetation cover, shrub cover (Tables 1, 2), vegetation height, and
aboveground biomass were the lowest; (2) species richness
strongly decreased either on siliceous rock where shrub cover,
vegetation height, and aboveground biomass were the highest or

106 /

Globularia cordifolia
Vaccinium uliginosum
Juniperus communis
Festuca rubra
Carex sempervirens
116.2 (8.2)
23.7 (2.4)
12 (0.7)
26 (1.4)
Calcareous
2 (0.5)
2.3 (0.1)
1.6 (0.25)
25.4 (3.6)
122.6 (1.9)

Mh

Nardus stricta
Festuca rubra
Potentilla aurea
Agrostis capillaris
Geum montanum
140.5 (6)
0
14 (1.4)
16 (0.6)
Mixed
5 (0)
1 (0)
0.1 (0.1)
>50 (0)
149.2 (0.6)
565 (53.2)

ssg
Cares sempervirens
Plantago alpina
Leontodon pyrenaicus
Nardus stricta
Agrostis rupestris
73.4 (5.6)
5.2 (0.3)
8 (1.4)
17 (1.2)
Siliceous
4 (0.5)
2.4 (0.15)

Ch

Carex sempervirens
Plantago alpina
Globularia cordifolia
Festuca rubra
Lotus corniculatus
110.7 (4)
6.5 (1.7)
9 (0.6)
30 (0.7)
Calcareous
3.3 (0.5)
2.5 (0.1)
0.7 (0.2)
35.8 (2.2)
142.4 (1.8)
432 (42.4)

Vaccinium uliginosum
Rhododendron ferrugineum
Vaccinium myrtillus
Deschampsia flesuosa
Cares sempervirens
106 (5.1)
48.6 (4.4)
23 (2.5)
20 (1.4)
Siliceous
3.2 (0.5)
2.4 (0.1)
1.5 (0.3)
29.2 (3.1)
134.9 (4.4)
1013 (63.4)

SsJ
Juniperus communis
Vaccinium uliginosum
Vaccinium myrtillus
Cares sempervirens
Festuca rubra
87.9 (4.4)
64 (6.4)
21 (3.9)
12 (1.8)
Siliceous
1.4 (0.3)
2.6 (0.35)
1 (0.3)
15 (4.2)
109.2 (2.5)
2 106 (430.5)

on mixed substrate types where total vegetation cover (and likely
productivity) was the highest (Tables 1, 2). We have calculated
an index of "aboveground space occupancy": vegetation height
X total vegetation cover, to estimate the decrease in light which
may be due to either a tall canopy or a dense vegetation. By
plotting this index against the 192 quadrat scores on CA axis I,
we obtained the most significant relationship for this axis (r =
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FIGURE 3. Means of relev6 scores on axes I and 2 of the CA
and 95% confidence limits for the I1 vegetation units. Vegetation units abbreviations used a jirst capital letter for the substrate (C: calcareous, M: mixed, S: siliceous), following small
lettersfor physionomy (sg: short grass, m: meadow, h: heath, s:
shrub) and only for shrub communities a last capital letter for
the dominant species (R: Rhododendron fermgineum, J: Juniperus communis ssp. nana).

0.58, P < 0.001 and see Table 2 for comparison with other
variables).
CANONICAL CORRESPONDENCE ANALYSIS (CCA)

Eigenvalues of CCA-axes were 0.28 for the first axis and
0.22 for the second one. The third axis (not shown) had a much
lower eigenvalue (0.13). The Monte Carlo test with 2000 permutations indicated that the CCA ordination was significant (P
< 0.001). For the two first axes, floristic gradients observed in
CCA (Fig. 6) and CA (Fig. 3) were similar. For example the
first axes of both ordinations were characterized by the small
cushion and bunchgrass species (Globularia cordifolia and
Agrostis alpina) of the Csg community to the left and the Vaccinium species of the heath (Sh and Mh) and shrub (SsJ and
SsR) communities at the opposite extreme. The second axis of
the CCA, as for CA, positioned the shrub species, Juniperus

FIGURE 5. Relationship between aboveground biomass and
scores on axes I and 2 of the CA for 9 of the 11 vegetation
units. Circle sizes refer to 5 classes of biomass: (350 g m-'
(Csg). 350-500 g m-' (Cm. Ssg, Msg. Sh), 500-1000 g m-2 (Mm,
Mh), 100&2000 g m-2 (SsR), >2000 g m-2 (SsJ). See Figure 3
for description of vegetation units.

communis ssp. nana (SsJ) and Rhododendron ferrugineum (SsR)
at the upper extreme of the axis and the tall grasses (Agrostis
capillaris, Nardus stricta) of the Mm community, at the lower
extreme. However, the Mm community appeared to contribute
less to the CCA axis I than the CA axis 1 (there was a weak
rotation of the cloud around 20" clockwise) and furthermore the
two shrub communities with the highest biomass, SsJ and SsR,
contributed more to the CCA axis I than the CA axis 1.
Substrate type was the only environmental variable which

TABLE 2
Pearson correlation coeficients and their signijicances between
CA- and CCA-axes and variables (*: P < 0.05,**: P < 0.01.

***: P < 0.001)

Variables

CA
axis 1

CA
axis 2

CCA
axis 1

CCA
axis 2

Macroenvironmental
Slope degree
Slope form
Substrate type
SMD Average
Depth
Stone 0-10
Chemical
pH H20
Ca
A1
Mn
SIT

m
Fine OM index
Physical

"

I

I

-2,O

-1.5

I

I

I

I

-1.0
-0,5
0.0
0-5
Vegetation units scores on CA axis 1

I

1,O

FIGURE 4. Means of species richness for the I1 vegetation
units as a function of their scores on the jirst axis of the CA.
Error bars are 95% conjidence limits. See Figure 3 for description of vegetation units.
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FIGURE 6. Species and environmental variables scores on axes I and 2 of the CCA. Agralp: Agrostis
alpina, Agrcap: Agrostis capillaris, Agrrup: Agrostis rupestris, Ajupyr: Ajuga pyrarnidalis, Alcconj: Alchernilla conjuncta, Alccor: Alchernilla coriacea, Alcgra: Alchernilla glabra, Antdio: Antennaria dioica,
Antodo: Anthoxanthurn odoraturn, Antvul: Anthyllis vulneraria, Arabel: Arabis bellidifolia, Arnmon: Arnica rnontana, Astbel: Aster bellidiastrurn, Avever: Avenula versicolor, Baralp: Bartsia alpina, Camrho:
Carnpanula rhornboidalis, Cardef: Carduus defloratus, Carom: Carex ornithopoda, Carsem: Carex sernpervirens, Cerarv: Cerastium arvense, Crover: Crocus vernus, DesJe: Deschampsia flexuosa, Draaiz:
Draba aizoides, Eupcyp: Euphorbia cyparissias, Eupalp: Euphrasia alpina, Eupmin: Euphrasia minima,
Fesrub: Festuca rubra, Galbal: Galium baldense, Genaca: Gentiana acaulis, Genbav: Gentiana bavarica,
Gencam: Gentiana carnpestris, Geumon: Geurn montanum, Glocor: Globularia cordifolia, Helnum: Helianthemum nummularium, Hielac: Hieracium lactucella, Hipcom: Hippocrepis cornosa, Homalp: Homogyne alpina, Junna: Juniperus cornrnunis ssp. nana, Leohis: Leontodon hispidus, Leopyr: Leontodon
pyrenaicus, Lichen: Lichens, Lincat: Linurn catharticum, Lotcor: Lotus corniculatus, Luzmul: Luzula multiflora, Luznut: Luzula nutans, Luzspi: Luzula spicata, Moss: Mosses, Narstr: Nardus stricta, Phybet:
Phyteurna betonicifolium, Plaalp: Plantago alpina, Poaalp: Poa alpina, Polalp: Polygala alpestris, Polviv:
Polygonum viviparum, Potaur: Potentilla aurea, Potcra: Potentilla crantzii, Potere: Potentilla erecta, Potgra. Potentilla grandiflora, Pulver: Pulsatilla vernalis, Ranpyr: Ranunculus pyrenaeus, Ranmon: Ranunculus montanus, Rhofer: Rhododendron fermgineurn, Salret: Salix retusa, Sescae: Sesleria caerulea, Silrup:
Silene rupestris, Solalp: Soldanella alpina, Thealp: Thesiurn alpinum, Thyser: Thymus gr. serpyllum,
Trialp: Trifoliurn alpinum, Tripra: Trifoliurn pratense, Vacmyr: Vaccinium myrtillus, Vaculi: Vaccinium
uliginosum ssp. microphyllum, Verall: Veronica allionii, Viocal: Viola calcarata

was highly related to the first axis (Table 2, Fig. 6); calcareous
rock was associated with Csg community (left side of axis 1)
and siliceous rock was associated with Sh and SsR communities
(right side of axis 1). Six chemical variables were correlated with
the first axis, pH, Ca, and SIT with the vegetation units from
calcareous rock and Al, Mn, and C/N with the vegetation units
from siliceous rock. Among the physical variables, coarse size
particles were associated with calcareous substrate whereas both
SAW and FAW were associated with siliceous rock. The biotic

variables, shrub cover (high correlation) and total vegetation
cover were associated with siliceous rock. The second axis was
correlated with five environmental variables: slope degree and
stone 0-10 were associated with SsJ and Ch (Juniperus communis ssp. nana communities) and S M D average, depth, and
concave slopes were associated with Mm (Nardus stricta community). Three chemical variables were correlated with this axis:
C/N was associated with Juniperus communis ssp. nana and fine
O M index and Mn were associated with Nardus stricta. The

physical variables were more explicative, porosity for the upper
side and fine particle size (high correlation) and FAW for the
lower side. The biotic variables were clearly separated, shrub
cover in the upper side and total vegetation cover in the lower
side of axis 2 (Fig. 6).
AVAILABLE NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORUS
Total available nitrogen was the highest in the Nardus stricfa meadow and the lowest in the Juniperus cornrnunis ssp. nana
community (Table 3). Values of soil nitrogen were highly correlated with the scores on the second axis of the CA (r = -0.64
P < 0.001) but not with the scores on the first axis (Table 3).
Differences in nitrate to total N ratios were nonsignificant among
vegetation units and values were not significantly correlated to
the first and second axis for CA and CCA.
Communities on mixed substrate types had the highest content of available phosphorus, and the Nardus s t r i c t ~meadow in
particular (Table 3). All of the other communities, either from
siliceous or calcareous rocks, had much lower phosphorus content than the vegetation units from mixed substrate types but did
not differ between each other. Soil phosphorus correlated best
with the second axis of both CA and CCA analyses (Table 3).

Discussion
The results of both ordination analyses (CA and CCA), as
well as measurements of aboveground biomass and species richness, showed that differences among vegetation units in the lower alpine zone of Alpe d'Huez were primarily correlated with
differences in substrate type, in particular species and communities associated with calcareous rocks versus those associated
with siliceous and mixed substrate types. This result is consistent
with numerous large-scale studies (Braun-Blanquet and Jenny,
1926; Reisigl and Keller, 1987; Gensac, 1990) which have emphasized the prevalent role of substrate types in European alpine
environments. However, nutrient (nitrogen and phosphorus)
availability was not correlated with substrate types, but with microtopography and snow cover duration (question 2 of the introduction), the second main complex gradient driving vegetation
composition in Alpe d'Huez. This result is consistent with studies conducted in other mountain ranges (Billings and Bliss,
1959; Chapin et al., 1975; Bowman, 1992; Stanton et al., 1994;
Chapin and Shaver, 1996; Shaver et al., 1996; Theodose and
Bowman, 1997; Onipchenko et al., 1998). Conversely this result
does not support the assumption that chemical factors induced
by substrate types (soil pH, Ca, and A1 contents) determine the
availability of nitrogen and phosphorus (Duchaufour, 1989,
1997) as observed in European forest ecosystems (Duchaufour,
1989; Rameau et al., 1993; Diekmann and Falkengren-Grerup.
1998).
Both chemical and physical factors induced by substrate
types were significantly correlated to the first axis in both analyses. However, if we focus only on these abiotic factors, correlation coefficients (Table 2), may lead us to conclude that chemical factors induced by substrate types, Ca (r = -0.72), soil pH
( r = -0.66) are more determinant of vegetation composition
than physical factors or more specifically soil moisture (r = 0.54
for SAW and 0.37 for FAW). This result supports the assumption
of numerous European plant ecologists that such chemical factors may drive differences in floristic composition between communities from both substrate types (Braun-Blanquet and Jenny,
1926; Reisigl and Keller, 1987; Ellenberg, 1958; Gensac, 1990;
Duchaufour, 1997). This is also consistent with experimental
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studies, conducted in controlled conditions, which have shown
that high levels of calcium or aluminium inhibit growth of socalled calcifuge and calcicole species, respectively (Rorison,
1960; Clymo, 1962). However, biotic factors had the highest
correlation with the first axis and specifically shrub cover for the
CCA ( r = 0.79) and the "space occupancy index" for the CA
(r = 0.58).
The patterns of species richness observed along the first
axis of the CA (Fig. 4) are consistent with the humped-back
model of species richness in communities along standing crop
and litter gradients (Grime, 1973, 1979; Al-Mufti et al., 1977).
The highest species richness is found at intermediate levels of
these gradients where the three strategy types (C, S, and R) of
species may coexist (Grime, 1973). In fertile environments (positive end of these gradients) competitive species (C strategy
type) exhibiting a high morphology index (Grime, 1973), either
by their height, their lateral expansion or their deep litter, exclude S and R strategy types of species and species richness is
the lowest. Species richness tends also to decrease at the negative
end of these gradients, because C strategy type of species are
excluded by the direct effects of stress or disturbance (Grime,
1973). Our index of "aboveground space occupancy" (vegetation height X total vegetation cover) has likely a similar meaning
than the morphology index of Grime (1973) and can be considered as an indirect measurement of light extinction related to
aboveground competition. This index had by far the highest correlation coefficient with the scores of the quadrats on CA axis
1, which suggest that competition was the highest in the vegetation units from siliceous and mixed substrate types and the
lowest on calcareous rock. Two experimental studies provide
evidence for weak competition in communities on calcareous
rocks and high competition in communities on siliceous substrates. Gigon (1971) used reciprocal transplants to demonstrate
that species from alpine calcareous communities succeeded on
acid soils only when so-called "calcifuge" species were removed, while species from siliceous rocks did not survive on
calcareous rocks even without neighbors. In a study on alpine
biotic interactions, including two communities from our grid
(Csg and Mm), Choler et al. (2001) used removal experiments
to demonstrate strong increase in competition from dry to mesic
communities. In these experiments no significant interactions
were found in the Csg community, while strong competition occurred for all target species in the Mm community.
Many studies have supported the humped-back model of
Al-Mufti et al. (1977) along nutrient gradients (Adam et al.,
1989; Theodose and Bowman, 1997; Foster and Gross, 1998;
Janssens et al., 1998; Braakhekke and Hooftman, 1999; Leps,
1999). Stevens and Carson (1999) demonstrated that decrease in
species richness along a nutrient gradient is not necessarily due
to differences in competitive ability between species but could
be the result of elimination of rare species after increasing stem
density of all species. Huston (1979) emphasized the role of
disturbance in limiting the exclusive dominance of strong competitors, specifically that disturbance increases species richness
in fertile environments but decreases it in harsh conditions. Evidence for this model has been established for grazing intensity
(Proulx and Mazumder, 1998), and Gottfried et al. (1998) found
a decrease in species richness in high-alpine vegetation to be
due to an increase in natural disturbance. Nutrient fertility (as
indicated by GIN, fine OM index, as well as available nitrogen
and phophorus) was correlated with the second axis in both CA
and CCA and in this way was unlikely to be responsible for this
increase in aboveground biomass or vegetation cover observed
along the first axis and associated with the humped-back pattern

of species richness. Furthermore other nutrients such as calcium
and magnesium decreased along this first axis while vegetation
cover or aboveground biomass increased. If chemical factors induced by substrate type are unlikely to explain these difference~
in community composition, aboveground biomass and species
richness, between communities of calcareous and siliceous rocks,
either a decrease of water stress or a decrease of disturbance
may better explain these differences.
Both measurements of available water (SAW and FAW)
were positively correlated with the first axis in both analyses,
and short stature of the species in vegetation units of calcareous
substrates (specifically Csg, in the left negative end of first axis)
suggested high water stress during summer drought, with water
content far below the wilting point in the upper soil layer. Oberbauer and Billings (1981) have shown that plant water potentials and leaf conductances were closely related to rooting depth,
length of dry periods and position in the topographic gradient in
the alpine belt of the Medicine Bow Mountains in Wyoming.
On the positive side of the first axis FAW and SAW likely do
not have similar ecophysiological meanings for grasses, forbs,
heathers, or shrubs. Indeed FAW is a meaningful index of water
availability for species with roots restricted to the upper soil
layer, which is not the case for shrubs such as Juniperus communis ssp. nana and Rhododendron ferrugineum, and SAW, positively correlated with the second axis, is only a measurement
of potentially available water of the same layer. According to
the results of Oberbauer and Billings (1981), water stress is likely to be infrequent in Nardus srricta meadow (Mm, in the negative end of the second axis), as indicated by its very high FAW
after 13 d without any rain in August. Although FAW was higher
in shrub communities than in the Csg community, FAW was
much lower in shrub communities located in the positive part of
second axis (SsJ and SsR) than in the Mm community, suggesting that small sized species may experience water stress during
summer drought, while the soil can be enough wet at the soilrock interface (Pornon, 1994) for Juniperus communis ssp. nana
or Rhododendron ferrugineum.
We suggest that the occurrence of these two shrub species
and also that of both Vaccinium species preferentially on siliceous rocks rather than on calcareous outcrops was determined
by a higher subsurface (soil-rock interface) water availability.
This assumption is supported by evidence in the literature. Okland and Eilertsen (1993) demonstrated that moisture deficiency
was the most important factor explaining the vegetation shift
from mesic Picea-Vaccinium forests towards lichen-dominated
Pinus forests on siliceous substrates in the boreal zone. As with
the present study site, their measurements of water content in
the upper soil layer were poorly correlated with this gradient
(but with paludification), and soil depth and form of the slope
were the most highly correlated variables. Makipaa (1999) arrived at a similar conclusion, considering the responses of two
Vaccinium species to different fertilization levels. Ecophysiological studies have shown that Vaccinium myrtillus (Janke, 1970)
and Rhododendron ferrugineum (Larcher and Siegwolf, 1985;
Pornon, 1994; Neuner et al., 1999) are poorly adapted to conserve water. Robinson et al. (1998) and Press et al. (1998) obtained an enhancement of growth of Vaccinium uliginosum after
watering, when associated with experimental warming. This result is consistent with the distribution of this species in mesic
arctic sites (Muc et al., 1989). In the Alps the distribution of the
mesic Ericaceae (Vaccinium myrtillus, Vaccinium uliginosum
ssp. microphyllum, and Rhododendron ferrugineum) and also
that of the mesic coniferous species, Picea abies, and Pinus cembra, often associated with them, are closely related to climatic

gradients, these species being more abundant in wet climates,
e.g., northeastern Alps with wet summer (Pache et al., 1996;
Michalet et al., 1998).
Substrate type has been shown to compensate for the effects
of climate in forests. In dry climates, mesic coniferous forests
are restricted to siliceous rocks whereas xeric Pinu;, forests are
dominant on calcareous outcrops (Braun-Blanquet et al., 1954;
Whittaker and Niering, 1968; Michalet et al., 1998). Petitcolas
et al. (1997) used dendrochronological measurements to show
that the growth of Picea abies and Pinus cembra was higher in
similar climatic conditions on siliceous rocks than on calcareous
ones in four French inner Alpine valleys, whereas the dendroecological results of Desplanque et al. (1998) and Petitcolas and
Rolland (1998) demonstrated that both species are drought intolerant. Higher growth rates of Picea abies and Pinus cembra
on siliceous substrates may be explained by the higher porosity
of calcareous outcrops which reduces flowing subsurface water
(Bamberg and Major, 1968; Gigon, 1971; Gaiffe and Bruckert,
1991). Conversely, Wright and Mooney (1965) found that calcareous soils were wetter than siliceous soils, which may explain
why Pinus aristata (a drought-intolerant species) is restricted to
dolomitic outcrops and Artemisia tridentata (more tolerant to
drought) to sandstones in the White Mountains of California.
Differences in evapotranspiration between calcareous and siliceous soils may increase these divergences in water availability.
Microclimatic measurements of Gandoy (2000) in our grid have
shown that calcareous communities, and especially Csg on the
ridges, experienced more contrasting conditions than the other
communities. These microclimatic patterns, mainly determined
by differences in albedo (white rock and dark soil in Csg) may
contribute to higher water losses by evapotranspiration in calcareous soils especially on ridges in short grass communities
where wind is more important near the soil surface than in meadows or shrub communities.
Disturbance, a driving force in alpine environments (Gottfried et al., 19981, may also interact with soil fertility to affect
vegetation cover and species richness patterns (Huston, 1979).
Although we did not measure disturbance on our site, indirect
information, such as topographic position or soil particle size
and evolution, can be used to examine disturbance. In contrast
to grazing, natural erosion or burrowing of animals, the intensity
of cryoturbation is inherent to the substrate type. Fine-textured
soils are more affected by cryoturbation, because of their higher
water-holding capacity (Bamberg and Major, 1968). Sheard and
Geale (1983) have shown for Canadian arctic communities that
depth to permafrost was highly positively correlated to amount
of gravel and conversely highly negatively correlated to the
amount of <2-mm particles (mainly clay but also silt and sand).
Considering their small soil particle size (low amount of gravel)
calcareous soils may be more affected by cryoturbation and soil
movements in general, as suggested by Bamberg and Major
(1968).

Conclusion
Aboveground biomass and vegetation cover increased along
the first axis of both analyses from calcareous soils towards siliceous and mixed soils. Both chemical and physical factors were
correlated with this main biotic trend with more mesic conditions
in acidic siliceous soils because of the water supplied at the
subsurface level and conversely dryer conditions in basic calcareous soils because of the higher porosity of the rock. The
availability of nitrogen and phosphorus, was not correlated with
substrate types and this main biotic trend (axis 1 of both CA

and CCA), but with soil particle size and the duration of snow
cover determined by microtopography (axis 2 of CA and CCA).
Consistent with the humped-back model of species richness
along gradient of standing crop (Al-Mufti et al., 1977) and because vegetation cover/biomass was positively correlated with
water availability but negatively correlated with basic cations
content, we suggest that differences in floristic composition between calcareous and siliceous soils, were primarily determined
by differences in water availability induced by substrate types
rather than basic cations content. Calcareous soils create poor
conditions for highly competitive species, which may explain the
occurrence of communities with high species richness and dominated by S and R strategists sensu Grime (1979). Thompson
and Grime (1988) argued that drought induced by calcareous
substrates (Grime and Curtis, 1976) reduces the dominance of
competitors in calcareous grasslands at low elevations.
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